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was carri on te te- graaPn Cç d4trUs
cf those mwowre prostra tedwiibniUaem&
taqutines unaegr atretehco lire iemâiatiU rúfan ey
tu .p tuýpb.torturte!ftitat gentlomsuLi'm mmfd. un-
de ikd n üoIr ace s; i mfe ans sik bed uand
bIiï ?a d 1e-tï. Throwing down his peu, no
ioigekltble-tO endurethe aunuajancolte, iicit ho

d mofamil were énbjeed, h hrued out
of his house, and came to-me te save bis family from
suilh unchristian persecution. I referred my Sub-
Sheriff to the Mayor in whose presence bis complaint
ras mate, sud bis Woasip. decbanod ltaIte conît
affordmadeub-SbWiff ne prtectioi however auious
he-migh b&tet do so, as the power of the magistracy
his becu en mlétely paralyzed, as far as these ranters
are concerned, by the ats of the late goverunment.

Pending a repiy from the Lord Lieutenant ta
the letter of-the 25th of.March,.the publie will
be delighted to read an account of the conclua-
aig scene attie Kilkenny Quarter Sessions on
Friday the 2nd of April. Here again, Captain
1Helshan, as High Sheriff of the City, intro-
duces before the learned Chairman, a reneved
remonstrance against the persevernig insult, the
goading slander, offered ta the patient, unoffend-
li Catholics of Kilkenny by the hired scui of
thi Missionary Society. Tf any one argument
more forcible than anotlier could ho adduced to
move the Lord Lieutenant te give his favorable
attention to the Kilkenny renonstrance, that
argument -is-to ho found in view of the judicial
proceedings of the late Quarter Sessions in that
City. Tht official statemnent of the fBarrister
reports that there was no one in prison: there
was no trial :-the Grand Jury luad nothing te do:
and the Barrister received the remarkable me-
morial usual on such occasions-a pair of white
gloves. This good conduct, this observance of
the las, is an unanswrerable commentary on the
pbîition of the association, proving that the Ca-
tholes of Kilkenny deser'e well fron the Chief
Governor of Ireland. This loyalty,this freedoin
fron civil and civic crime and offence, should net
be repaid by encoîuraging a set of men to parade
the towm ai Juil>' aggravatotiinsul.: folwamei by
the police as a paid govermnental guard ta pro-.
tect tlieni in ttheir diurnal rounds of sectarian

-rancour, and stereotyped calumnies. The fol-
loirin extract from the Jilkenny .flfoderator of
last Saturday wil furnish aditional proof of the
laudable perseverance of Captain Helsham and
his associates against the social disturbers of the
" Irish Mission:" and it will, perhaps, convince
Lord Eglinton oe thenecessity o? suppressing a
nuisance se offensive to the Cathoies : se sub-
versive of trhe public peace:-

The Chairman of then County, J. R. Corballis, Esq.
Q. C. went into the court at 2 aoclock, when he was
joined on the bench by the Mayor, T. Hart, D. Cullen
and J. Putter, Esqrs, borough justices, with Captain
Helsham, High Sherif.

The Assistant Barrister, lu dehiverng his charge,
said he ta ii the first place t express his regret
for the necessity of assembling them on this day-a
dhay upon which ail classes an doenominations of
Christians looked with respect, as that of the celo-
beation of the great sacrifice t which ail looked for
the redemption of the world. However, the day
liaving been fixed upon, ho presumed by an oversight
'or holding quarter sessions in other counties as weU1
as in this city, it became necessary to enter on the

rusiness of the day, as whilst we are in tbis world
we nust attend to the business mhich is appointei
te one. He should now refer ta a subject for
congratulation, net only to himself, and te the ma-
gistrates with him on the bench, but t the grand
jury and ail present-that was, that although the
law required them. as a grand jury, to b sworn, in
order te roceive the complaints of anyone whomight
wish to offer a bill of indictment, and ta try if there
was grround of complaintina suc a case; now' having
gone through this formality hie had great gratifica-
tion in telling them that they had nothug ta de-1
there was not a single bill te ho sent t ethen;ther
was no prisoner un custody, and l iaid great piea-
sure in telling them that their duties were at an end.

Captain Helsham thon came forward and address-
ing bis Worship, said as High Sherid' of this city , he
bad great pleasure in presenting a pair of 'wite
gloves, as an emblem of the want of crime le this
community. And when iias considered that the
city comprised a population of from 23,000 ta 24,000,
oft whom nine-tenths were Roman Cathohies; and

when they bore innuind that it was a garrison town,
mito which soldiers were frequently coming with evil
habits contracted in variousforeign countries, it was
gratifying that that population bad net beu conta-
minated by enl communications, and the absence of
any calendar for these sessions showed that there
was no crime existing here. There was only one
thing lie had to remark upon, and that 'ras the sys-
teinatic annoyances and insulte t which not only
Protestants were liable here, but the Roman Catb-
lie inhabitants were particularly axîposed t e The
English nation must look upon us as idolators, oras
wiorshippers of ire and Baal, rather than as Chris-
tians, or they would net establish a Missionary
Society ta send amongst us a set of vulgar and ilhl-
terate men, to shock the feelings of the iniabitants,
an% to Make the name of a Missionary Society an
insult, not only-

The Barrister, interrupting Captain Iloesham, said
-Pray excuse me, but I think it is botter to refrain
from a topie of this kind.

Captain BHesm saidi tai as latiras his Worshtip'sa
trisht hoenîoul paraneth sb ubject ne turther, tut lac
hoped ho woruldi permuit him to pr-osent hlm with a pair
ut utile gloves, which, whtoenr lie -moult Iook upon
themt, moulti nemind în of lthe pleasiug dut>' -whith
te hadi performetd cf dismtissin the grand jury miit -

thn present a pai et ofiwite gloves emabroideredt
with citver.] 'dhhodheH Serf dTht Barriston sat hoiopeble lte Sbedif mouhtiexcuse thtif ho etacl unabl le sa ndtig lte

e'reset le tht last momen cf hie le as s memonto
of the occasion. It 'mas, indeced, a facet et extreme
gratification thiat lu s cil>' mach ns tht Hight Shteriff

looket on m, pr-e te idnceetssvandah
testimonial, not cf au>' merit in htimstlf, fer ho badt

nesta- inroducing such s resaIt, but cf tho grai-
fylng circumstan ces lander hiicht ho bat becemeo
counected with theon. cite. Ht mi as mer-n tu heanrau>' allusion te certainlca tunances, ihe îngh

diferen es. Ail he'oald s>ay ltrn mubjeet mas
hats be moult appeal teo aIl classes la refiect ltai it'
was nets by centrevoruial discusIons !l.a not b>'

merlu mere mate i anti f il mono n'at stepping beycont
hie funictions te moult appesal itat Holy ;Book
which 'contained 'those truthsm an which aill- tasedt
alheir taitht, to showr that nover had cur Rleteemel, in
any anc insta c edii'ttascred volume; ne-
sor teo suh means for

'This tuergetic liberality ând (I shall call it
under the circumstances) this social courage on
the part of Captain Helsham renders the great-
est public' service in two. oints of singular im
portance. Itconfirinsthe statémrentsthe-càonP.
plaints': already made in numberless 'instances,
against the irritating.persecutionù of:the Soupers:
and it sets a noble example to thé Jiberal Pro-
testant of Ireland 'to :hakt efl il connexion

THE3TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.-MAY,.
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.cqrag~ e'auti5 wkb o-cammunity atlarge' <dérie!!rattS.uthiffUpa0d11o.t
iourpa ' %tbttbeir educaion;ad twhich r TO TU E PE OPLE 0F IRELAND of- their estates, they will-arriveafk Onct
o . p r thir educatiothat,-for th lnet part, thé presilit Itialsya

prope ., and'to discharge the duties oftChris- PA RT Hlt- - tanieavs inadequately provided thehén6rjitprious
tian 9 charity, -religious toleration, and social It will, I trust, b understood that in submitting clergymen wbo perform efficiently the ditiimsoftheir

friendliness towards their Catholic fellow-coun- for your consideration a summary, view of the mea- office, while i bestows upoe s uxaeenrcst tester
trymen. Thé history of .the .last three hundred sures which appear ta require imedist attention, part othe emoluments of the Irishn hurchrThose

yasstands an imperishable argument té prove do net muain tint tht adoption cf ihemn would clergymen upan whoxn falis the principal burden cf
years render unnecessary any furtier legislation. On the clerical duty are left ta pine through life in mdi-
that the system of bribery, slander, and perse- contrary, if successful, they would tend te encour- gence, whilst emoluments far beyond the ordinary
cution cati never chànge the religion of Ireland. age further progress in the same direction. Nothing remuneration of other State funetionaries are reserv-

Let any man of common sense study' and behold is sti ionary lu tis world.:and as in bad gevera- ed for fivured ecclesiastics whose offices, if net ah-

the ineass adopted for three ceuturies ta Pro- ment tite commission cf ene act cf injustice necessi- sainte sineenres,9 are, companatively speaking, ez-

testantise Ireland: and by, thentoe ato tu tates the commission of another, lo in the march of empt from labour.
erante Ilrend c and s in, wonder at the improvement, one beneficial change facilitates the The discussion of this question requires a more de-

permanent failure of this incongruous schleme.adoption of others which at first appeared te be un- tailed statement than is consistent with the nature cf

The plan, when stated in honest language,'and attanable. titis Address. Isha theorefore, only refer te ey
wvitbout disguise, %vas thk-it nas undertakeu te Neititor ian 1 dispoised ta contend that yen eugbt particular brancit cf the Establishod Chiurch by way
cwmmuiicate divine faiti wb a bribery, ta sproad te ithhld your confidence front all publie men Of illustration oftmy.argument.

whose idens may net be ini exact conformity with In Thom's Official Almanack for 1858, page 514, I
divine revelation by perjury, te teach truth by those which a majority of you entertain. When you find that the grogssannual income of the tweIve Bi-
lies, te awaken the voice of conscience by crush- shall have selected men in whose integrity you can shops who superintended the spiritual concerns of

ing out the last feeling of ail moral principle: t place implici: faii and whoseadapacity y e respect th Protestant Episcepalians of [relnd, amounts te

encourage sanetit> b>' palpable biasphem-y, ta yen onglît tea alow titent a broad latitude ferlte ex- £79,812, andi thalthebir neti incomo, afior al charges
Gedcb>'ates pnctiefpadpabteebasphemy, tcrcise of individual judgment. You want champions and deduction, is £66,437 por annumt. Now, even if

worship dGod by the practice of admitte crime, and advisers-not slaves. If from corrupt motives we were te allow (a very improbable supposition),
and te engage the love of the Irisi national a member of the Irish Party shall dosert yon on a that the number of Episcopalians is as great as it

heart for the new Gospel by the inost refined critical occasion, he ought t abe visited with retri- was in 1834, although the gross population ofIreland
butive justice-suceh as that Îvhich hai already ex-habendmmedymoetnoe-urad

crueltios oi a relonîless persecution. Iloir carnhitvjsicscbaihtIii taaley bas heen diminishod by more titan ene-reunti,, and

a man, a human being, a srman seul o hnibed cluded trem public lire somte who firstdupedand then aithougithere bas been a great emigration f Pro-
betrayed you-but if one or more of our representa- testants from see of the northern counties, we shall

inte honor: be insulted into faith: be perjured tives differ from us occasionally, under the influence flnd that the whole number of the adherents of the
into truli: be demoralized into virtue: be of honest conviction, teir conscientiousness de- Established Churchin Ireland(say 852,064, thenum-

floged into charit> : or ho reprobated into sai- serves to b respected rather than punished. bergiven in the census of 1834) does net amount toe
. ..iioptTENas many seuls as are contained in each of Ithe folloir-

ration? Religion cannot he propagated by te . TANTs IIIOn. ing English -dioceses, viz :-London, Winchester,
same ieans as conquests are made, nor can the First amongst th menasures te wiich the public Chester, Exeter, Litchfield, Manchester, Ripon.- The
Gospel be identified wtith scenes of national ber- opinion of the lieople cf [relaid lias of late years salary of the First Lord of the Treasury, and of other
ror. I-ence in a mere wvorldl point of viciw buen directed stands the question of. Tenant Right.- Cabinet Ministers being only £5,000 per annum, it
te failuirocf ail past stratagoma te change flueUp"-ards of eighteen years have elapsed -sine Mr. appears that for the performance of duties which,Sharman Crawfordfirst brought thissubjectunderthe comparatively speaking, cannot be oncrous, the B1-1
faitli of poor Ireland, founded o tiiese mon- consideration in the HOuse of communs. Since that shops of the Irish Established Church reccive incones
strous premises. On the cor.trary, the clear, time a variety of bills have been introduced without greater thian are illowed te the highest functionaries
natural resuit of these immoral unchristian clé- any effective result beyond a genoral recognition et of state, who are compelled te live in the most ex-

ments of machiner> is te inake their converts the necessity of legislating upon the subject. The pensive metropolis ithe world. Now, even if ire
mtne bas come for a settlement of this question. The admit that there are man>' learned and pions men

more irrelgious than lteir Pagan ancestors: to views of'contending parties now approximate very amongst the dignitaries of the Established Church,
accuinulate vice as this teachimg progreses till, nearly to each other, so it may be supposed that le- it nay b doubted by Protestants whetber a system
in its inost advanced stages of moral turpitude, gislation will net b long deferred. It is noiwadmit- wieh bestows upon ecclesiastics inconies such as
the seul ends in comnitting ever> crime, and in ted by al just and reasonable men, that in case a te- tlese, does net tend toenrgender pride, and iorldly

S d ' nant b dispossessed, due compensation ought to o b mindedness, ratter than to encourage humility, Icarn-
rejecting every trut enforced i the moral ode made t ahim for any judicions expenditure of capital ing, and piety,
or professed in Clhristian revolation : that is te itich shal have given increased value ta bis hold- For myself, I am fully convinced that social har-
say, tbis teaching ends in the total demoraliza- ing. The clauses of former bis .which were sup- inony and patriotic feeling woild be greatly augu-
tien of the conscience, and in the naked disbe- posed by landlords ta le calculated t transfer their met in d Ieland by the severance of the temporali-

i property from themselves ta their tenants have been ties of the Established Churcht from the purpoe tolief cf Christianity. There is no proposition ini withdrawn by the Tenant League; and the measure whiclithey are at present dedicated, and by their ap-
Euclid, no truth in Mathematies, eliminated in a which was brought forward last year by Mr. George plication ta purposes in which Catholics, Presbyteri-
inre rigid conclusion than this awful practical Il. Moore simply proposes to effect by legislative en- ans, and Episcopalians feel a common interest.T. The
result from the rmonstrous premises just referred actment arrangements, which .every; just landlord Protestants of Ireland constitute the wealthiest sec-
to. ButIthemost sin f ofIl "his would be willing in his own case to adopt, even tion of the Irish.câmunity. Whereve, therefore, aS guar eoure c irthough they are net imposed by statute. bota fde congregation of' Protestants exists; that
Mission" is, that the ting they preach and teacl lIn onnection with the Land Question, I may ob. congregation .outili o able toa give an efficient cler-
is neither the true Faith, nor the correct Gos- serve that every measure iwhich facilitates the trans- gymen suitable remuneration, by means of voluntary
pel, nor even the just history of Christianity. .fer of land and the acquisition of perpetual estates contribution : and it is probable that the remunera-

After upwards of liate centuries cf experi- in the soil by peasant proprietors, ought te be en- tien so provided wvould in many cases be more ade-
tuent te.sprad ber ospelotîes .pnipî, couraged ns 'tending te promote improvement-to qunte than that which Sa ai present receired by tement to spread hier Gospel on these prnneples,stimulae the employment of labor-to guarantet .minister, iwho practically performs the labrieus du-

England lias failed even ta preserve er own public tranquillity, and to augment the happiness of ties Of the parish. Where no congregation exists, as
congregation much less to receive reinforce- the country-provided that such measure do notvio- is the case in many of the parishes in ureland, there
inents from other creeds. With Nobility late tlie fundamental rights of property or milict in- seem teo be noreason why sinecures should be pre-

rET'djustice upon individuals. served; and where a church is' maintained. only for
Royaly, Education, Talent, Pewer, andl a year- . the accomodation.of a few families, who might with
ly revenue of Eight-and-a-hralf Millions, Eng- CIVIL AND RELIGIoUS EQUALITY. .gqual facility; attend. service in salie neighbouring
land bas (iled-Scotlànd is Calvinist-; the Eng- That all persons should b put upon a footing of parish, no practical injury would be sustainei by the
lish manufacturing towns are Methodist: and perfect equality .in regard of Civil and Religious total suppression of such a churcb..

bo Capital is almost infidel. In the City cf Right or Privileges, is a demand which will.be con- -in connexion with these remnarks 1 may observe
Lend p rsams (m o I r ts) ist tinuously urged by -the people of Ireland until this that all who desire the 'abolition of the present

London, dfty persons (from oficial reports) is the principle shall be fully estabished' as a recognised Church Establishment, are disposed t pay a due re-
average number of parochial congregations on basis of legislation.and administration.: .This prin- gard.to the life interest of existing incumbents.
Sundaysut and the report invites the curious ciple is still violated in Ireland by tbhe maintenance I am quite amare that the discussion of. this ques-
reader te visit any ne of the London City of a Churci Establishîment.which provides.for the 'tien is calculated. te awaken angry. feeling, on the
Churchs, andl to se wi/a his own eyes that a spiritual iwants of little more tha one teith of the 'part of thèse who are interested in upholding thea ss y apopulation ; and by various disqualifying enactments; present ecclesiastical system, but the interests of the
poor London Protestanttradesman or worl- îwhich are the relies of the ascendancy of -this mi- community deserve taho b-conidered, as ell as the
man is n2ver seen 2withn tiheir ual/s. The noriy of th« e people. Upon this point I confess that interests cfv individuals, and the passions clwhi lits
reports on the Public National Morality state my own sentiments have undergone some modifica- discussion may evoke musttc bIdly encounitered.
that crime is on the increase : the statistics on tion. FormerlyI was of opinion that such equality' It appears by recent intelligence that in the Ans-
Education assert that tht labou l coutld be best attained by providing, as la the case in tralian province of Victoria, ail classes of the popu-

,hnio nara elt ao ring casses are Belgium, an equal endowment for the rehigious mi- lation (with the concurrence, 1 believe, of the Pro-huned inunparallefed ignorance : and elne sen-. nisters of every persuasion,.and, perhaps, if thora testant Bisholi) have agreed te discaid reliance upon
tence from a.Dispatch of the late French Arn- wre a Parliament in Ireland, I mnight still advocate State aidj and.bave adopted the voluntary system.-
bassador, the Count de Persigny, irll he sufli- an independent provision by the State for clergymen This example tends te show that the quesiion is one
cient te express the idea wrhich tht Frechman of every denonination. But so long as a legislative which may ho iscussed on Protestant graund,.andfotxredsthe Chist in alt>' Fncfh"re-connection iwith England subsists, this mode Ofe s- is notsimply te be regarded as a question ihich con-lias ormed of the Christian morality of the I' re- tablishing Religious Equality eannot b realised, for 'corne onlythe Catholie population ofIreland. For
formed" Congregations of Englandt :- the following rasous r- mnyxeasons il is desirable tant it should be brougt

Besides 150,000 artisans unemployed then are at First-The Catholics of Ireland distrust so much forward by a Protestant rather tiàn by a Roman Ca.
present immured in the poorhouses 51,585 persons of the Protestant Goverument of England, that they thalie. Unless my memory deceive me, Mr. Bagwoll,
both sexes, of whom 10,000 are able te labour. The would regard such a provision as an attempt ta cor- the member for Clonmel, declared at bis election
womenin these poorhouses laithe yenr 1858 gave rnpt their clergy by rendering them stipendiaries of that ihe was prepared t abolish the Church Establish-
hirth to 12,770 illegitimate children. Se much for an adverse authority. ment; but I bave net perceived that h lias given
the country which pretends te give civilisation and Secondly-The Catholic Clergy themselves repu- any notice in the House Of Commons on tht subject.
improvement ta the world. diate the proposai. Though ho did net enter Parliament as a meniber of

Since the year 1846 the yearly Revenues of Thirdly-The people of England and of Scotland the Independent Irish party, I am reluctant teb-
the " Irish Mission" te convert the Irish Catho- art so bigoted in opposition ta Catholicism that they lieve that he made Ibis declaration at the hustings of
lies have botu £39,000. .: thal is iraiin twov eawould net consentte sucit an arrangement. Clonmel merely for the purposeof inducing Iris con-

rae ort) tht hav w einot e In the discussions which have recently taken Place stittents ta record their votes in his fvoar.years (see their report) they have expended respecting the Ecclesiastical Titles' Bill, the "OIOaths A
£468,000 in this wrork of insult and' Religious Bill," and the College of Maynooth, as well as in the
slander: and the statement made by Captain treatment which Catholic soldieïrs bave experienced I if on the part of Protestants thore wiere a disposi-
Helsham in Kilkenny la tht hidon> efthtS a in India, abundant evidence bas been. afforded te tion ta abolish every vestige of an ascendancy, I feel

i , aein ey iositor af rigios prove how much reluctance still exists on.the part of convinced thatthere would be on the part of Roman
ciety ; viz., a syste ofimpositionandregosth Englis people t recognise the principle of Catholies a corrresponding desire te meet the wishes
fraud carrned on agamnst mcralityand the'Chris- equality'for which we contend. of the Protestants. la regard of Education there is
tian Gospel, and resulting in failure and publice It mna, itdeed, te said, in regard te the last of a large body ef Prostants who.disappreve cf te
contempt. System after system for centuries these points, that the Catholies have the remedy in system of the National Boand, and who thiinlkit un-
he their ownhands.. For if the leading men amongst reasonable -that they should be excluded fron aIlbave tus commenced and ended : and ll plalns, the Catholic clergy and laily were tomeet openly participation in the grants made by Parliament for
one after the cther, have only tended te weaken adi dclare tliat ne Catholic should b enlisied «as; a Educational .purposes. On general principles it is
respect for the lawrs, to loosen the public faith-in soldier for the British army unless Catholis were certain that due respect cught ta bo paid ta the con-
evenl the prominent truths of Christianity, and to placed, in resþect of religions ministrations, ou a scientious scruples oft ch Protestants, and that they

lay' theo foundation, as il i lu Englandl, o? n footing et perrect equahlitywith Protestant soldiors, to are uentitledi te e placet on afooti
curableInfmdelil>n.m- tht flritish Governmont wouldi not venture te perce- equality' math thittr Catholic fellow-contraymen.curbleInfdelty.. .- rere un upitolding rthe injustice ofwhaicht.Caîthics at It is not surprisiug indeed lthat the Catholics oftTht Cathohie irritera and the Cathohie c lergy present comtplain. Emnployment cn.nom he obtain- Irelandi shsouldi voewiwith jeosy nu>' thiug like on-

have nover voluntecred jn attack on lte Pro- edi in Ircland b>' ever>' able-bodiedi man r anti whailst counagemneut ou the pari t ofthe State' towards proese-
testant hoee, throughu its inurumerable changes lte flourisbing colonies of Canada mut A'detralia, ns lytising schools. Whaen thtey ind thtat zealots--and,
anal inconsistenfc : we haro over actedi on the well s tht Unitedi Sta.tes oftAmerica, offer toeadven- I fear also senme speculators--ge periiodically te En-

defnsve rpelig tht sîandeous attacks ou turu spit tranavitia soitd fe outerpco, try ea gand fer the purps of loy ing fints foc lit calt-b

our saient Faithi. Bren in titis, aur- defensive vehunteer te perish under thc burning sun cf Indua. tat by.these zealotsall mnanner et caluminies againsti
characters, we wovuldi famn lay' doan our pens and But theught Irisitmen are tend et military' 'lite, yett if the persans anti religicu of Cathrolies are atressedt
ho clIent ; lu order to lire la peace andi tàlera the leadrug memberos cf :tht Calthic community' to crowrds mite, nover conte iet contact with Cathe-
tion wiitha our Pretestant fellow-countrymeên: ire w ercoaien c in nesoohecold rehl p niot lice p srut nover roadiug Cathohi boks bave ne op-
mouldi faim chauge cour, ver>' national history, ta cf perfeét èkiuality with lthe Protestant soldier,. re- acausations-mihen 'tbey'find"ihat thiesé 'funds"are
make lte risieg generatien fargot the martyrdom anuite moult cesse la be foundi even amongst thre often empleod in.subsiisaing mon ofi ver>' mdurnttf n

of teirfathrsthe ondcatin o theproert worstclassea et lthe Cathelie population cf tthe:Uiit- eliaracter, whoi undertake, fer lucre, ta beconmesut-
of their aneestors.' But mihen our peor people e igoodnt gnsntu ytmo rsltsad
are goadedi b>' incessant insult: whebn ire behold Uti tht question ithen an ecclesiactical systemu carry' on hblasphemns iociferations against lthe Ca-

setra maic d. oil .e aie hn'Ie ougitîto ho foundedlen endewtent or upan volun- thlici rehigian ithe streetsmwhich-are most freuetî-secana .mheedemlis teircabnsbur thirtanry contrihution la net simply a Cathlici question, et by' .Cathic--when the>' fint that Protestantl
'childiren la the poorhouse, banmst fihe -remainder WVith a view te 'the interests cf Protestantism as weIl landilerds, as mus recenly lthe case lanlthe ceuni>' cf
froma their country, and kil! tihem ln hùndreds o? as tan lthe purpose ef establiàhiug equality' lu regard Monaghan, eject respectable Cathtolic tenants- ho-
theousa'nds, me would nom: ho men, we-wouid net cf ecclesiastical prilegos, tire Protestants cf Irelandi cause lthe>' tiecliane ta senti tIheir chiildlreh to Protes-

be Cthoics wewoud nt b thir wn n>'s mî-th propriety' advocaie a disruption o? all con- tant schools-it le net surprising "titat they sitouldi
ho Cahlicm mut a h hi iafeh nection between Chturch 'anti State. Thtis connce- nesist an>' modification'-a ofthe 'present eduncational

ant boci ire: coul not hae Irîsh Cathohie tion iras ,net 'anly' hotu a source cf constant honni- system whriicht mighat tend to encourage prolytismt.
Pniosts,. if we did nol ·came forward to deferid burning,jèaousy,sand social disorgauisatiounamongsî But, ou thae other hianti, there are amnongst.Cathtolia,
the cause of God,'ef'eour floelk, aur family', cuir' the population cf treland, buît itea' been injurions as wellias amngst Protestants, a lange numbetr of
kindredi,.andi our .country, against a fièndish per- ratr than beneflii ta Proltestantism. Wben.thais conoious mon mita think ltai lthe' syslotém-f 'lthe,
sectutica, an lnfidel crusade wichi tas no paalel question mas brought under discusaion in Parliament Natianat Board ls notise benefii te chiidren ss sys-
in:the:histry cf 'tht Citristian world. rfns of lit Estatlisio Citrcli tha tthoughth te rei religions thain I o r a arcte r

Captain Hoishaninlbis'present career, wiii abuses which had existed lu past times or were sti unitededucation.' Personaly I woult prefer that my>
render a service to the cause of order, moralit' subsisting were indefensible, yet those abuses were children should meet atschool 'and·àt- college pen-
and thG1ian he era aout ta be altogether reformed. -Buta se far as the sons belonging to different religious persuasions; but

admiinistration' of the Church is concerned, abuses whilst, speaking afoi mysolf,. I prefer uited -educa"présent cotermpate :. and irbl s h lie liai the-es- 'a re nearly as prevalnt now as they were l the year tion, I am not prepared to say that io.aid .sotdbe
pect, :the good wishes, the' regard of al libéral 1838. Itis true indeed that as the Tithe RentCharge given by the Stateo those eho prefer sépar ètu-
protestants, of ail honorablém"nen of 'ail ceroe is -now paid by tho'landlords'of whoàm a inajority cation. Persona I Ihave alàa'ysîpheldîhl
-and. classes, Ie assur'e i. that he pesa are Protestant, the Catholi occupiers no longer feel of National Educatioabithougl I confesmItha, taoin;
indt eminentegree whhebh te so îeî'ei,' :thepressure:of the ta, butsas anatter of principle' as s Nationalist,<itis painful to fid thatin the se'
the:heartfelt re at a t ierie, inor.ation for the exclusive.benefit of a small called National".Schools, the history -of thtieIish

rfedspec and- the ardent love'of .the mmoityof 'the people is as objeationable ai it' ever riation isutterlyignored,andthateveryting isdoneIrish poor. • D. W. C i was -An'd, if the Protestantlandlords of Ireland ask 'Whicih canbe accomplished through the influénee of

1W 4,bMdUlUUiEm luS>'earn that tLe•e
eu'"' 'edidas and a Themistocles-but

olearn that Ireland sent forth mission-
pareïŸt ropagate the faith of Christ,-at ajttiMhen

Paganism overspread a great partt dEB
inut Bot barn that the Danem aiiih lir'tm

Ireîand ai s aime mite y had ètbple-t.f
power in half the'ports of Northeirn:'Eurôpe. He
must not larn that there was asiege .of;Derry, and
a siege of Limerick, in both of -whichwàas.displayed
heroiam that may. vie with the brigthtest achieve-
mentst otterunations. Se must not lesa tii lu
17182 te Veluateons of- Inelant aequiire'] or thefr
country constitutional 'independence,c nor-mu t he
know by 'wh atmeans that independence waWîst in
the year 1800,L n. 'But though I accept, as' prefr-
able to popular ignorance, lte teacitinge. anti inter-
vention of aBoard,.which deserves -any title rather
than that of natiohal, J am by no means prepared to
contend tUat the Catholie Christian Brothers .ought
to be prohibited from receiving a share of the fands
voted by Parliament ror the education of the Irish
peopleo.

The Eame principle of action which alapplies to ele-
mentary education applies equally to collegiate es-
tablishments. If suitable guarantees bat been of-
fered to the Caltolie clergy for protection of the
faith of students in the 'Colleges of Cork, Befast,
and Galway, at the time when those institutions
were founded, iliere is reason to believe that.hIe Os.
tholie Bishops of Ireland would have giveh' their
sauction te a systom of United Education. These
guaranteesaought stillto b eoffered. Butif the Ca-
tholies of Irlant deliberately prefer a separate sys-
lein of collegiate education, the Cathnolie University
ongit to be admitted to shane whatever advantages
eau bcofeored by the State with the principles on
whicli that institution is founded.

in like manner Grammar Schools, which liave been
endowed with property that may fairly be considered
as belonging to thie public at large, ought to be
thrown open to all classes of the coimmunity; but if
a portion of the Protestants, or of the Catholics, of
Ireland, profer to establish schools for intermediate
eduxcatien on the principle of separation, they ought
to receive such encouragmnent fron the State, as they
can accept, consistently with the maintenance of
that princilîie.

If, therefore, you inlid that the Protestants o Ire-
landi are disposed to treat with ther Catholie coun-
tirymcn on the footing of perfect equality, it will b
fer the common interest of both, by tmuluai conces-
sion, to settle these questions respecting -education
in the manner which shall b most conducive to-tu-
tuial goiod will and to social barmony.

I reserve fora future publication the conîtituation
of this address, as I have not yet exhansted the topies
whicI appear to me to deserve your consideration.

i remain your faitfual friend,
WrILLAM S. O'BRiE .

Ca irnoyle, April 5, 1858.

IRISE INTELIGENCE.

On Manday last, 1lis Grace the Lord Archbishop
of Dublin laid the fonudatian-sîaue of a noirchar-i
at Enniskerry, on a site libeal egrante b>'Lord
Powerscourt on his attaining his majority. Owingto
the zeal and the untiring exertions of the Rev. Thos.
O'Dwyer, Administrator, and the other Ciergy as-
sociatet vt tim, this happy state of things ias
been brouglit about. The place which. at present
serresna s capelon Ena hkerry e a miserable
thamobet cablu, tjeining a cewhense.-Dblinppape

On 'Friday last, the foundation-stone of the new
Catholic Churc of Castlemagner was laid by Sir
ienry W. Becher, of Ballygiblin. [The hon. baronetis hinaself a Protestant.j-1b.

A Correspondent informs us (Weckty Regeisleq
that the struggles of the worthy Priest of Carriga-
holt, to which we bave more that once called the at-
tention of our renders, in defence of the Catholio
Faith in this remote region, are daily more and more
successful. The- permanent chapel which is to re-
place the I"Ark" is nearly ready for roofing, and it il
even reported that his labours bave received the
highest earthly reward, in aving attracted the kind
attention and approbation of the Vicar of Christ
binisclf, to irhom a drawing of the little "Ark" atind
its congregation, sketchred on the spot by an English
Catholic lady, 'iras sent by the iands of a relative-
an Ecclesiastie in high yost in the household of Plusix.

On Sunday, 11th uit., a public meeting of Catolie
citizens of Dublin was tield a the Church of St,
Saviour, -»Dominuick-street, for the purpose of -pro-
moting the collection of the funds requisite to enable
the Dominican Fathers to complete this extremely
beautiful temple, whicli will e one of the finest ar-
chitectural ornaments of our city. The fact of this
being the first assemblage held ivithin its walls and
under its roof, not long since completed, invested the
'ecasioni with the deepest interest, while the vast-

nèss of the assemblage and its highly influential
character render-edtho meeting one of the most im-
portant that ias becn beldwith a simailar object for
nany years in Dublin. The light eon. the Lord

3layor presided, and most effective speeches were de-
livered by Mr. Serjeant Deasy, 3M.P.; Mr. Thomas
O'11agan, Q.C. ; Mr. D. Lynch, Q. C.; 3r. D. Sher-
lock, Q.C.; Very Rev. Dr. Spratt; M, Erington,
Esq. ; &c. kc. The Lord ayor observed-" The
office vhich I have the tonor to hold has conferred on
nie no more valuâd priviloge than 'that of presiding
over this numerots and influential meeting. Nor can
I anticipate the occurrence of any event this year to
ihbich I shall refer with grenier satisfaction;' for it
is with no small degree of pride that I. find myself
presiding over' the first congregation assembled with-
in these walls destinéd to be Mother Ciurcli of the
greatDominicati Order ia this country." (Oieers.)
The results of the meeting were iigly' successful.

The Riglht Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishoc cf Cork bas
lutduced a lange numben cf the' spirit tenlons of thc
city' te font ttcshemlveoito a guildi fer tire purpose
cf discotuntenancing lthe sale .cf intoxicating drinks
at tintes probbilti b> lawr su partic ar> onun-t
per'sons in a state of intoxication, on likel>' to become
ce. His lortiship boit .a meeting af tht tradie on
Saunday l, anti addtresset those pr-osant on the
frightfutl orils he mas anxiaus te put down,

Fire atttra et the Orde? ofte Gooti Sitepiter-d have
:irrivedi in Waterford, fromu France.

•Tns .Assauvr os -rnn REt. Mn. HÂaiMAN, P.P.--
The haearing cf ibis case, lthe pariculars of which
tare beeon ·aIready' published ln 'thre C«Uholic' Tele-
graph, ame on ai tiré Ballinrobh pul' esonyo
Manday'. Tht assault mwas cf au aggnavatet kin
snd nearly fatal lu ils rosait, sut ta lthe :Rer.-Mr.
Hardimtan yielded le tht solicitain et' tht crama'
adithorities bj' swearing informations, lthe caonce-
-quences ta flue 'nforntuate accusedi moitit have been
'iery:serlOus. But te rev. gentlemnu wiiith ltai true
geuthenoe anti clérical muatit>' uwhichu mo, disingisha
hie ceaduct, tas for tIhe pr-osent savet lthe offentior
fromn tire rigorous penalties whbich the law would ira-
dilet as an atonernent ~fer 'so diabolicai su outrage.
upon decency' sut society' Theè banch were anani-
mairul lthe tesîr te act thu sernt' anti equal'

anti thé Cristian spirit of; charity manifested by'the
Rot.. Mn. Hardimiian, who,.without qualification- or
reserve,'forga'e a delinqueln -tho 'as very nerly
his murderer, -As it was maid in court, this magnani-
mous conduct:réfiected not oily on the revgnte-
iman but on the: clerical character. The exercise of
su~cli forbéàince 'iill.hrve its, due reward before
God san h ï'n;; sd me' éel certain,-from the. peni-
tentifeelig. manifested y-the 'unfortunate ôffenèdr
tiat Patther Hardiman by his conduct bas sohieved
ote only.abject hi e adin ien --tht spiritual melfare
of hai' or-ring parishionuer.-Tuaem Herald!.


